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FOR 4½ years Anwar Ditta, a Birmingham born Asian woman~ has been struggling against 
the racist immigration laws to be reunited with her 3 children- S. aima 6, Imran 7~ 
Kamran 9. For 4~ years Anwar and her husband Shuja have been denled the basic 
democratic right to have a n6rmal family life~ 

Anwar first applied for her 3 children in October 1 976 under the Labour Government 
and was refused t. Anwar's appeal ~as hega~d in July $980 under the Tory Government 
and it ~;as rejected: Not based on any discrepancies in Anv~ar's evidence, but simply 
on a racist character assassination by the Home Office~ On ~6th September the leave 
to appeal to the Tribunal was refused~ 

Immigration controls have always been racist. In the post war boom black workers 
were recruited to fulfill dirty jobs for the meanest wages. Now as the recession .c 
bites hard, black people are the first to be attacked~ Ever tightening Immigration 
controls mean families split up and endless deportations ~. The police and courts are used 
to attack and harr~ss black people organising and fighting back' 

Southall, Bristol, Brick. Lane have shown that black people won't be intimidated: 
Black people are organising and fighting back against racismi 

In 2ochdale Anwar Ditta won't be intimidated by the Home Office. She is continuing 
the campaign: Itls a fight not just for her family but for all black people 
fighting Immigration Controls I_ 

In order to bring An~varrs children home the campaign must intensify t, The campaign 
must get bigger and more resolute~' The only wa3~ 'hat Anwar and her family will win, 
and be victorious in their heroic struggle to "Bring their Children Home", and 
make the Home Office concede defeat, is by building a genuine anti-racist Movement' 

NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION 1 5th '0V~.~.~ ROCHD~LW.: 

The Anwar Ditta Defence Committee has called the de: onstration to "Bring Anwar's 
Children Home ,,t. We are calling on all black people, anti-racist and democraticailv- 
minded people to come to th~s Demonstration and show their solidarity with a just 
struggle t 

Assemble Chu~h Stile. Rochdale at I 2.00 neon 

RALLY to follow march at approxo 3oOOpm 

BRING ANWAR'S CHILDREN H0~,~ t 

ANWAR'S FIGHT IS YOUR FIGHT. t 

SMASH lq~IGRATION C 0NTROLS ' 

A~/AR'S VICTORY WILL BE A VICTORY FOR 
ALL BLACK PEOPLE' 

P & p Anwar Ditta Defence Committee, 127 Cra~ord St., Rochdale Tel: 39832. 


